The Estorbrook Scribe is the Ball Point made to write best on PAPER!

Here is a piece of paper. Clip it out and try this test: write on it with an Estorbrook and all other ball point pens, and by golly you’ll see what we mean.

Estorbrook Scribe $1.69

The Light Crew Gains 1st Win Since ’55

(Continued from Page One)

Tigers. Dartmouth came in a distant fourth. The JV’s were almost six lengths off the pace in their heat, the Engineer frosh were barely edged out.

On Thursday the third varsity defeated Dartmouth by a "shirt" race on the Charles. The varsity Cornell crew had holdovers from last year’s aggregation that finished second in the Big Apple regatta ... "We didn’t figure MIT," frankly admitted the Cornell coach after the race. Coach Eker seemed to feel that his varsity finally began to really click as a crew ... "The surprise of the past week was best echoed by the Columbia JV oarsmen who exclaimed, ‘Gosh! Those clods won!'"

Sailors Are Fifth

In Owen Regatta

MIT finished fifth out of 13 ships competing for the Owen Trophy, hol of Eastern spring sailing supremacy, at Brown University last weekend. Princeton won the regatta, topping Navy, Coast Guard, Boston, MIT, Yale, Dartmouth, Harvard, Army, Columbia, Williams, Cornell and Pennsylvania in that order. The New England sailing championships will be held at MIT next weekend.

How They Did

Baseball
Northeastern 3 MIT 0
Andover 10 MIT 9 (F)

Lacrosse
MIT 12 WPI 2
MIT 9 Bowdoin 8
New Hampshire 9 MIT 2 (F)

Tennis
MIT 9 Coast Guard 0

Track
Springfield 103½ MIT 81½
Springfield 88 MIT 47 (F)

Sailing
MIT 5th in Owen Trophy

Golf
Colby 6 MIT 1

Salem’s special High Porosity paper

“Air-Softens” every puff

Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke.

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed...smoke Salem.

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

Now More Than Ever Salem refreshes your taste

Have You Got an Urge To Be Different, To Do Something? Then Join the Staff of WTBS Advertising and Publicity Departments Too!